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Exquisite Evening F rod; o oiiir
M

1. II
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ISJ 1 '.'II WASHINGTON. 1t. 1 . (!. N'.

jS.) Maytie thire is nvt , auv grait
coniiHi-tvi- l with llic 1"!1;um1 states thip-ililn-

boiin!. lint Paul O. M lanii'l, nt

in the Amirii-u- furios in Cer-n:an-

isn't takwiK uuv rinnirps on it.
lle write ar.i nskcil tin- U fnl if it was
it Kraft outfit. i: ;i Ik I'.iiully let

; iiim know.
.Mcli.uiii l is sorm to ; o :t of the

Uorvir1, so h wi'i-t- to t le shipping
fl.(i;inl for joli. Having l..-a- so
InnKli atiout WashiriKtori'.T lollnr-,i-yeat- "

atmospliero, wire pulling anil
Ikindif d activitiis, however, lie wanteil
jto le sure that writing was uH thatWe.Urge 'Jon To Take AH The A1 vantage of The Sacrifice Sale of

V

en's Suits and Overcoats
was necessary. So his letter nskeit
"ii any reil-tap- e or wire-pullin- g i

necessary to get a jr,l."
He was Informeil by return mail

that the hoarrl was anxious to get real
Americans in its service, and that he
should not have any difficulty in sct- -

jtins u kooiI berth aboard an American
vessel, without wire-pullin- and that
there isn't any red tape in It.

Offering Hart Schaffner & Marx, Ilirsh Wick-wir- e,

Clothcraft, Stjrceplus and other famous, re-

liable, dependable clotnes.
Remember this Good clothes are offered in

thin sale at prices less than the unknown "Take-a-chance- "

variety.

It is a most opportune time to make yourself a , .

most pracjicdj p&Mraially ut'1 nwkeB
men's good clothes as these are offered

!il ' '
ONE TIJIRD LESS

28 W AGO

-- ,J

(From the Daily ,Etist Oregoninn,
December lfl. 1S32.)

John I Crouse and Miss Emma Pe-
ters were united in marriage Decem-
ber II at. the residence of M. It. Stover,
the ceremony being performed "by
County Judge Martin. The groom is
very favorably known in Pendleton,
where he was employed ns operator at
the electric light station, and friends

'
.t
Extremely Smart Yet Moderately Triced

FUR TRIMMED SUITS
Superior styles doesn't mean an extreme price here. We place no

premium on the smart looks of the garment. The garments must bo
in the mode, otherwise they would not be here. Quality alone detei-mine- s

fair valuation. Therefore, we emphasize the importance of the
words in the headlines above "E xtremely Smart, Yet Moderately
Priced," as applied to these ultra stylish, fur trimmed suits.

An exquisite frock for evening is thlg Claire design ot "silver cloth,

and Royal Blu Salome Velvet with silver grapes hanging from the'
waistline. The velvet bodice is held by Rhinestone chaini which venture
down the back and hang in looped, glittering lengths

innumerable wish that the ncwly-- I
married pair may enjoy full measure
of the happiness attendim; matrimony.SLy- What Pendleton Grade

Schools Are Doing

Mr. and Mrs. "rouse will reside in
Pullman, AVash., where Mr. Crouse
now located.

Dick Slew-ar- t is hack again in
after an absence of a year.. He

has been working at t'nll'ax, Pullman
and other towns in Eastern Washing-
ton.

T. It. Wells returned this forenoon
from a visit to his father at Milton.

Miss Jennie Nelson has returned
from a pleasant visit of several weeks
duration among friends in Portland.

A. Turner, a leading farmer of Wes-
ton, is In the city on a short visit with
his nephew. ('. T. Marshall.

ii wvtiioiim: st iiooh
i

First and Second (irad(i

The first and second grade children
have been much Interested in making
Christmas tree transparencies, for win- -

T, l W. PURE FOOD

SHOP

'Green Onions, bunch . . .rc

Cauliflower, med, sized head,
.each . 30c

Celery, well bleached, bunch l.rc

Lettuce, good heads, each . . . 15c

Cabbage, pound (5c

.Spinach,; pound 10c

Cucumbers, each 20c

Sweet Potatoes, 3 pounds . . . 25c

Carrots, pound .5c

Green Peppers, pound 30c
Jap Oranges, dozen 40c
Egg Plant, pound 15c
Squash, pound 4c
Pumpkin, pound 4c
Coconnuts, each 20c

Extra Special
Apples, box $1.00

MILLINERY
In Our Prc-1lolila- y Sale.

Copies from over the sea mod-

els join with the creations of the
skilful American designers,
whose clever ideas reflect the
mode in its entirety, to provide
ample opportunity to make indi-

vidual choice. Though they are
advanced models, every one is
authentic and priced at xtra
sales figures that will move
every hat we have.

THE REAL GIFT-FU- RS

Furs are always joyfully re-

ceived, but they will be more so
this year, for never have smart-
ness, richness, novelty and dura-
bility been so' happily combined
as in (his winter's latest furs.

and eighth! grades tied. Two. new
leaders were chosen this week for .spell
111" the one for the Speeders was (llenn
lluffington, Hie one for the ltacers
was Myrtle Minnis. The Speeders nnd
ltacers tied this week. A party is be-

ing held for the winning; side in spell-

ing at the home of dale Harvey's this
evening. It is to be a masquerade af-

fair.

Two girls from the eighth entered
the national contest of "How Can
Make Die Highways More Sale," they
ate Catherine Elliott and Helen An-

derson.
The seventh and eighth grades have

organized a basket hall team, they will
later play games with each other.
Members of the eighth grade team are
.Mildred Fisk, captain and Hlanch Mor-
ton, forwards; Myrtle Minnis and Mil-

dred Harvey, guards; Thelma Kinnian,
Jumping center: Frances Isaac, run-
ning center. The two subs are Kath:
prlne Dickson nnd Kathryn Simfsnn. '

lieauliful Christmas drawings have
been put on all the blackboards of nil
the rooms by Hubert Heck.

All the upper grades were visited
this week by Mrs. Kwainbanlc.

duw decorations.

Fifth tirade
Kllna Johnson was the first to hand

in a honk report. 'The filth grade has
made some very pretty poinsettias
which are now ready lo lie put in the
windows.

Mrs. W.vrlck vhiited the upper f.rades
his week.

Slvtli tirade
The four upper urades are learning

'liristimtH carols to siiiK together at
the community tree.

The. sixth .grade lost the neatness
banner this month but are working
hard to get It again next month.

Charlotte Isaac, was absent Oils week

beautiful gift
Silk hose

Buy Phoenix Hosiery, a pair,
$1.00 to $2.25

Or a Pair of Our Sultan Hose
at $1.75 to $7.50

One fiiiiuiiis PIIOFMX HOSIERY cost
IrsN anil niu- - better satisfaction and ser-
vice; IIimii ordinary hosiery. Our Sultan
Silk Hosiery Is iiImi id' excellent finality
ami you wilt find ns prepared with a
Nilrinliil assortment of soninlcss anil full

hose In a gmsl asMirJuient ill'
colors nml st.tlos. Lace limit, satin Mripo,
docks, anil (ill lace Iiom Itlack, Iiriiuii.
White, grey, taupe., l'ltlt l l KI'Lt l,VI-- I

V l,()V, a pair $1.1)0 to .ST.. "ill

MEXICO O.ITY,. Dec. 12.r-- (,V he

El, 1'niversal prints a .TaniJilco dis-
patch saying Senorita Eni'iiiuita Rue-b- o

gave birth yesterday to eight chil-
dren. None survived. The mother is
well. The Mexioo iry. frtiicat asso-- "

elation are to investigate as to the au-

thenticity of the report.

because of illness. A silk thread measuring between
fiOu and sod yards in length may he
unwound from a silkworm cocoon.

i.'ertrudo Warren, I'.ena Ierklider,
Eileen lOlilcr and .Mildred Hoover were

TOYLAND 'Safe 7lUk far INFANTS and INVALIDS
ASK FOR

his store- -

the first in the sixth grade to hand in
book reports.

Seventh tirade
Wednesday Dec. 7th the seventh

grade dramatized Rip Van Winkle for
all the grades in the school. It was
in it- a success and much enjoyed by
the pnpiln qf the school. This play
was written up from the story, and the
Costumes made by the class. The
story was divided into fivo scenes as
follows:

Scene I The village life around the
inn.

hui iivn
Bring the kiddies and show the m where Santa makes

house for all his many toys, 'books, games and gifts.
In This Wonderland You Will Find (He Original

Avoid Imitations
d Substitutes

For Infants, tnval'dsane' GrowHif; Children IPichmlik, molted praln eitfact In owdr
The l Food-Dd- For Ml Age's j No Coolang Nourishing - Digettlbla

t'otnpli Trflvoliivi Mice Mechanical lings
I'ur Toys Magic I'leturcs Alligators, Chick,
.lumping Kilobits Motion I'lotuics Items, t'nls, Autos

Street t ars ' Toy Uun ami many other moving

Comeback Toys Drawing Hook Novelty Toys
Color Scene Toy Story hunks StulTiil Animals
.lumping .lin ks I'alnt Hooks l'lill Animal Tos
tuned Animal Sets . Doll Hooks Auto lllrnks

s of lllm ks Tree Oinninonls Child's Ton Sets
Toy I'lstols Kali'lilosisipi's Child's t'ook Sots
Toy Wnlclio Musical limns All kinds of . aincs
Animal Unlloon " Aocorilcons A t;mit Assort mi nt ol' Halls
Wash Day Sits Iti-a- l Violins 1'oil "tils
Noah's Arks Toy hnnjocs lHll ''l
.lark ill llo Musii' ltors Hull Hugglcs

Scene IT The home of Rip Van
Winkle.

Scene 1 1 Hips' adventure in the
mountains.

Scene IV Kip's awakening.
Scene V Kip's return t othe vil-

lage after an absence of twenty years.

About thirty five pupils took part In
the phiy. opal Zeleny gave an Inter-
esting sketch of Washington irving's
life. The principal characters were:
Klvyn Devnre, liip Van Winkle, Joe
Anderson and Neil Pevore. Kip Van
Winkle, Jr., Henry. Johnson. Van Hum-
mel, Elmer Warren, Nicholas Vcdder,
Kay l'orin. Jack

FELT SLIPPERS
We carry a complete lino of

Daniel Green's Felt Slippers in
their best grades.

Women's in black, brown,
gray, pink, old rose, orchard,
taupe, blue and lavender. Trices
$2.00, $2.2.), $2.50, $2.75, $2.95 and
$.1.25.

Boys' in pray and brown. Pri-
ces $2.25 and $2.50.

Child's in pink, old rose, bine,
tan and red. Trices $1.25, $1.35,
$1.15 and $2.00.

SANTA CLAUS APPEARS ALL THIS W FEW

M MNI IONS (.WMISI UII'VKIHIM Vllllll.

i , TiTri f TJnGrGODles waronouse Stout. Mr. Doolittle, Francis Met See,
Hi'ndrick Hudson. Jcnnieve Morand.
Judith Cafdenicr and Willie Moore the
orator.

Jemiieve Morand sketched very good
scenes on the board as the inn, liip

jjjg23J3 WiYnri 1 1 ,m ri hr

: ?M T-x- yV: y v-y- y z Van Winkl. 'scheme and the fatskill

In "4,GeRicIQuick', Film

mountains, which added greatly to the
understanding of the story.

Jemiieve Morand has the best report
card for this month and Willis I.eck-lide- r

has I he next best.

The seventh grade sold the mostPay Cash Receive More Pay Lei

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

tickets In the building for Toni Sarg's
Marionettes. Howard Young sold
tickets in the building for Torn' Sarg's
most of any pupil in the school,

--Visitors to the sevcnlh grade were
as follows, Mrs. W. Kalev and little

i ... Xdaughter .Icneita, Mrs. Darling. Mrs.
II. I'ckles. Miss Kdan Male, Mrs. (1.1

Kemp, Mis. Will Wynck, Frankie
Nash. Mrs. II. Kasmussen and Mrs.
Daks '

9' one to take advantage
t " i

of tlii

EverySale.Wonderful Jewelry
8

article hears our guarantee.

T'.ittlilli t.raile
During the series of schedule games

of basket ball for this season, the girls
Won two games with Washington
school and two with Lincoln. The
hoys winning Ihivo games was award-
ed the pennant.

S

7 0, TISSUE TOILET

PAPER

16 Rolls for SUM) In order to motivate si.cilinsr Carl
Von man proposed fining each mmil

our ads, see w hat we are going

lo offer ) on.
"

- ,

it the rate of cent for three misspell -

ed words and placing the mon.-- thus
llccted in fines to !.e ns.-- for class

inirpo.--.-- s. Hale liar. e donated a Lib-- ,
eny Pell Dank and tthis wi . k fin. --

amounted to 2 cents, hiin.. b
John I'oe nnd Molly lloe. i

The piny of Mark Antonv was sue- -

essftilly dramatiz. d .by the hoys of i sthe eighth grade. H.rnard Walters! Hanscom's jewelry Storetaking the part of 'he corpse.
ine pupils of the e:shth grade

.5eeivin nil A s on their report 1IO.MK OF GUTS THAT LAST
Despair & Lee Cash Grocery
C03 E. Court Phone 880 this month are as follows: .ni died TJ HOT FT, PF.m.inx)V Rlora PEXDLETOX, OREGONFisk, Katherine Dickson. Kathr y,EImpson and Henl Harrah.

In spelling thi week the Eevcnth


